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1. G E N E R A L I N T R O D U C T I O N

Tylenchorhynchus dubius(Bütschli, 1873) Filipjev, 1936 is probably the most
abundant phytophagous nematode in lighter soils in the temperate zones of
Europe. Its wide spread and the high density of its population in arable land
and meadows is probably related to the polyphagy of the species and to the
widespread occurrence of cereals, grasses and other suitable hosts. The nematode has occasionally been recorded as a noxious plant parasite from countries in
temperate as well as subtropical zones. It is, however, possible that not all records concern the same species. The T. dubius used in this study was derived
from a natural population occurring in afieldat Wageningen which was identical with the population from which ALLEN selected his neotypein 1955. Little
has been reported on the biology, population dynamics and host-parasite relationships of T. dubius. This fact, and the widespread occurrence of dense populations,werethe reasonsto choosethisnematode asthe subject ofour study.

1.1 IDENTITY OF THE SPECIES

The genus Tylenchorhynchus was established by COBB in 1913 when he described the species T. cylindricus.In 1934 FILIPJEV erected the genus Bitylenchus
for didelphic species previously placed in the genus Tylenchus Bastian, 1865.In
1936 FILIPJEV made Bitylenchus a synonym of Tylenchorhynchus. ALLEN (1955)
studied Tylenchorhynchus specimens from various localities in the Netherlands,
specimens from the United States Department of Agriculture Collection at
Salt Lake City and from the University of California Collection at Berkeley. He
made a careful review of the genus, added 22 new species to the 12already described,and made an identification key based on females of all 34species. LOOF
collected further data on the genus and extended the key to 44 species in 1959.
The nematode check-list published by BAKER in 1962 lists 55 species. The key
recorded in a doctor's thesis by BAQRI at the Aligarh University in 1969 comprised 83species.
According to the species card file available at the Landbouwhogeschool,
Wageningen, the genus Tylenchorhynchus comprised at least 103 described
speciesbytheend of 1969,and T. dubiuswasthe onedescribed first.
Tylenchus dubius was described by BÜTSCHLI (1873) from a male found
around the roots of Centaurea cyanus in Germany. His description and figures
did not include sufficient information to allow later workers to identify the
species with certainty. T. GOODEY (1932) described and illustrated males and
females that he believed to be dubiusfrom Winches, St. Albans, England. The
description and figures were clear, but not detailed enough to identify his
dubius,whichheindicated asAnguillulina dubia.When FILIPJEV(1936)made his
former genus Bitylenchus (1934) a synonym of Tylenchorhynchus, he placed the
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name T. cylindricus Cobb, 1913 in synonymy with T. dubius(Bütschli, 1873),
which would make the latter species the type of the genus. This, however, was
corrected by ALLEN (1955) in his generic monograph. He compared specimens
from different countries. The most frequently encountered speciesof Tylenchorhynchus in The Netherlands proved to be one whose males closely resembled
BÜTSCHLI'Sorginaldescriptionandillustrations of dubius. This species was compared with specimens collected from Winches Farm and was found to be the
same species. Since T. GOODEY (1932) had obtained the specimens he described
as dubiusfrom this place, ALLEN assumed that GOODEY correctly identified his
species as dubius. This species was not present in material collected in the
United States. The specimens described by THORNE (1949) as dubiusproved to
be similar in all respects to cylindricus. Since ALLEN'S study T. cylindricus is
therefore again the type species of the genus and the identity of T. dubius is
clear. ALLEN selected a female asneotype of T. dubiusfrom a Dutch population.
This specimen isdeposited in the University of California Nematode Collection
and topotypes of thesamepopulations areavailable intheNematode Collection
of the Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen, which were used for comparison
withour experimental population.
A full list of the key characters necessary for identification of T. dubius females, reads asfollows :
Nematode (class Nematoda), stylet tylenchid (order Tylenchida), dorsal
oesophageal gland opening close behind stylet knobs (suborder Tylenchina),
precorpus and median bulb of oesophagus well separated (superfamily Tylenchoidea), females vermiform with oesophageal glands in terminal bulb not
overlapping intestine (Tylenchidae), stylet not very longwith three basal knobs,
amphid apertures small,ovariestwoandfemaletailrounded (Tylenchorhynchus),
cuticle with transverse striae only, lateral lines 4, tail with 46-53 striae and
striated terminus, lipregion offset with 7annules (dubius).Cf. Fig. 5A.

1.2. BIOLOGICAL DATA

T. dubius is a plant parasite which lives as an ectoparasite on the roots of
higher plants. Figures 1and 2give a picture of the way it feeds and thrives. The
nematode has not been found inside roots or other plant tissues. No development has been seen unless growing plant roots were available, and the population density drops to a very low level in fallow soil without higher plants in
1-2 years. No records are available of successful culture of T. dubius on other
substrates than growingplant roots and it is probably an obligatory parasite of
higher plants.
The nematode appears to be very polyphagous, although the few data
available indicate the host efficiency and susceptibility to damage vary considerably between plants.
T. GOODEY (1932) recorded that the nematode often occurred in England
around the roots of grasses when these are in an unhealthy condition. T. dubius
2
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FIG. 1.T. dubius crowded around and feeding on elongation zone of a root of ryegrass.

was shown tocause considerable damage to English rye-grass (Lolium perenne),
the main meadow grass in the Netherlands, in inoculation experiments with
normally occurring densities (OOSTENBRINK et al, 1963). Ryegrass, oats,rye,
barley, corn, swede, red clover a n d pea were found to be efficient hosts in
different field experiments (OOSTENBRINK 1959, 1961). KLEIJBURG a n d OOSTEN-

BRINK (1959) found marked quantitative differences in nematode distribution
between various farms and nurseries in the Netherlands. Sandy soils were
characterized by the occurrence of, amongst others, Tylenchorhynchus dubius,
whereas clay soils contained other species of the genus. OOSTENBRINK et al.
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FIG. 2.Eggs of T. dubius laid between the root hairs at regular distances from a root of ryegrass.

(1957) showed that the nematicidal plant Tagetes patula reduced Pratylenchus
populations inthesoil by90percent, whereas T.dubiuswas reduced toa lesser
extent.
T. dubius was recorded several times from crops and soils in the USSR,
Poland and Eastern Germany, amongst others from soil and roots of alfalfa
crops byTULAGANOV (1949),from soilby BELAEVA (1951),from the rhizosphere
of plants byPAESLER (1956), from soil by DEUBERT (1958), from cultivated soils
by WITKOWSKA(1958)andWITKOWSKI (1958, 1962),from rye soil (DOMURAT&
SANDNER 1960). SKARBILOVIC (1962 a, b) considered T. dubius parasitic with
respect to several cultivated plants in the USSR. Repeated cultivation of corn
and Viciafaba led to population increases of 2 - 5 times the original density
(SKARBILOVIC, 1967). T. dubius has been recorded as the cause of growth reduction of Gossypium hirsutum andPhaseolusacutifolius under field conditions
and in laboratory experiments intheUSA by REYNOLDS & EVANS (1953).The
specieswasfound associated with rosesinIndiabyPRASAD & DASGUPTA(1964).
TOBAR JIMENEZ (1966) found T. dubiusnumerous around theroots of declining
carnations in Spain andsuspected thenematode to bethecause of the decline.
KYROU (1969)found T.dubiusinjurious topotato inpotexperimentsin England.
It is,however,notsurethat alltheserecordsrefer tothesamenematode species.
KLINKENBERG (1963) studied feeding habits under laboratory conditions of
T. dubius on root tips of Trifolium pratense, Trifolium repens, Poaannuaand
Lolium perenne. She recorded that T. dubius fed on epidermal cells and root
hairs byinjecting saliva into thecell andsoon afterwards sucking inthevisibly
altered contents.Thefeeding ofthisspecieshadnovisibleeffect onattackedcells.
SEINHORST (1959-1962) denied the significance of T.dubius as a parasite of
English ryegrass andwhite cloveronthebasis oflaboratory experiments.
Seasonal fluctuations inapopulation ofT. dubiusandRotylenchus robustusin
a sandy soil with an annual crop of peas wasreported by STEMERDING (1961)

and OOSTENBRINK & STEMERDING (1964), and analysed by OOSTENBRINK (1966).

The T. dubius population were markedly affected bythepeacrop grown, and
fluctuated from about 500to 3000 nematodes per 100ml of soil. A survey of
cabbage fields in Poland and corresponding pot experiments showed that the
frequency of occurrence andthereproduction of T. dubiusincreases as soilpH
decreases (BRZESKI &DOWE 1969).

1.3. SCOPE OFTHE INVESTIGATIONS

The purpose ofthis study wasto contribute totheknowledge ofT.dubius by
studyingvarious aspects concerning:
a. itsgeneral biology, notably thelife cycleandthemorphology and behaviour
. ofdifferent developmental stages;
b. itspopulation dynamics, notably with respect to some unexplained phenomena noticed by others in previous studies:
c. itshost/parasite relationships.
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2. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Most of the work was done in the Diagnostics Department of the Plantenziektenkundige Dienst (PD) and theNematologyDepartment ofthe Landbouwhogeschool (LH). The general working facilities available in these laboratories
are not specified, nor is this the case with the optical, photographical and
cinematographical instruments used. Special materials or methods used incidentally are described with the corresponding experiments. In this chapter
specifications are given of the organisms studied (2.1.), of the fields, soils and
plants used (2.2.), of the equipment for control of experimental conditions
(2.3.), of the methods for enumeration of nematodes, micro-arthropods and
other organisms (2.4.) and of the evaluation of experimental plants (2.5.).

2.1. NEMATODES, MICRO-ARTHROPODS AND MICROORGANISMS

2.1.1. Nematodes
The nematodes studied or used for the experiments were natural populations
in their original soil, mixed populations extracted from soil, monospecific
populations extracted from soil, or monospecific populations which were
selected from such mixtures and cultured on selected host plantsunder laboratory conditions.
Themain speciesinthis studywasT. dubius,but associated speciesinthe main
experimental site were taken into account in census work and were sometimes
included in the experiments. These field populations comprised measurable
populations of T. dubius, Rotylenchus robustus (De Man, 1876) Filipjev, 1936,
Pratylenchus crenatus Loof, 1960, Tylenchus davainei (Bastian, 1865) Filipjev,
1934, Aphelenchus avenae Bastian, 1865, Trichodorus pachydermus Seinhorst,
1954. Mononchuspapillatus Bastian, 1865,and a group of saprozoic nematodes.
T. dubiusfor experiments were normally taken from a monoculture pea plot,
or from a monospecific stock of this nematode maintained in pots with soil on
Loliumperenne or on Pisum sativum at 20°-25°C in a greenhouse. The nematodes for inoculation experiments were extracted from the soil by elutriation,
cleaned through cotton-wool filters in water, ifnecessary stored inwater at 5°C,
and at any rateinoculated within 48hours.
Adults of all nematode species used in the experiments, and developmental
stages ofT. dubiusused for morphometric studies, werefixedand processed into
permanent slidesaccording to themethods described in s'JACOB &VAN BEZOOIJEN'S manual for practical work in nematology (latest revision 1966). The slides
weredeposited intheLandbouwhogeschool Nematode Collection, Wageningen.
2.1.2. Microarthropods
Microarthropods associated with the nematodes were also extracted and
6
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enumerated from the trial plots, and some of them were cultivated and used for
experiments, They were apterygote insects of the order Collembola, notably the
species Tullbergia krausbauen (Borner, 1901); Onychiums armatus (Tulberg,
1869),sensu Gisin, 1952and Isotomodesproductus (Axelson, 1907),and mites of
the suborder Mesostigmata, notably Rhodacareus roseus Oudemans s.l. 1902;
Hypoaspis aculeifer (Canestrini, 1883); Lasioseius penicilliger Berlese, 1916;
Histiostoma sp., Alliphis siculus (Oudemans, 1905); Platyseius borealis(Berlese,
1904)and RhodacarellussileciacusWillmann, 1936.
The speciesused in most experiments are Tullbergia krausbaueri, Onychiurus
armatus; Rhodacarus roseus,Hypoaspis aculeifer,Pergamasusruncatellus Berlese, 1903 and Lasioseius penicilliger, cultured on artificial media directly extracted from the soil. Permanent slides of all the species mentioned above are
available at the Plantenziektenkundige Dienst.
2.1.3. Microorganisms
In some experiments also fungi associated with plant infesting nematodes
were determined asa possible cause of plant disease. Some specieswere isolated
and cultured on cherry agar and used for inoculation experiments in combination with T. dubius, e.g. Phoma medicaginis, var. pinodella. Incidentally other
small organisms were included in the observations and experiments.

2.2. FIELDS, SOILS AND PLANTS

2.2.1. Fields
The main experimental site was a monoculture pea plot on the permanent
crop rotation trial in the garden of the Plantenziektenkundige Dienst (PD),
Wageningen. The soil is a sandy loam. The Bedrijfslaboratorium voor Gronden Gewasonderzoek, Mariendaal, Oosterbeek, the Netherlands, made an analysis of this and of some other soilsused in the different experiments. A crop rotation experiment was started in 1958 and continued until now according to a
standardized scheme in which 8annual crops are grown on narrow strips in one
direction every two years, with the same crop strips in the same order grown at
right angles in the other years (OOSTENBRINK 1959).In this way a tangential line
of monoculture plots is formed. The crops are french marigold {Tagetespatula
L.), grass/clover (a standardized mixture known as BG 5), oats (Avena sauva
L.), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) carrot (Daucus carota L.), pea (Pisum sativum L.), beet (Beta vulgarisL.) and fallow (no crop).The monoculture pea plot
was used for regular census and as a source of nematodes. Here Pisum sativum
var. Rovar was sown everyyear at row distances varyingfrom 15-25 cm.
2.2.2. Soils
For the laboratory experiments soil from the afore-mentioned pea plot or
from other fields was used, depending on the experiment. Specific data will be
givenin describing the experiments.All soilswereprepared by sievingthrough a
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 71-1 (1971)
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5mm screen. If necessary they were steamsterilized for 1-2 hours at 121 °C and
stored in polythene bags to avoid reinfestation. To maintain fertility of the soils
and good growth of the test plants a complete nutrient solution was usually
added,namely STEINERSnutrientsolution 188mg/liter,which comprised N, P, S,
K, Ca, Mg, Mn, B, Zn, H, Mo, Fe and other microelements (STEINER 1961,
1966).
2.2.3. Plants
The main plants used for nematode multiplication as well as for experiments
were English rye-grass (Lolium perenne L. 'Perma' and pea {Pisum sativum L.
'Rovar'). Without further specification the indication rye grass or pea always
refers tothese speciesand cultivars.
The other crop plants used for host-parasite and nematode population
studies were potato (Solanum tuberosum L. 'Lekkerlander'), african marigold
(Tagetes erecta L. 'Tall Double'), summer wheat (Triticum aestivum), paddy
(Oryza sativa L. iCalord'), cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.), garden bean
(Phaseolus vulgarisL.), green gram (Phaseolus radiatus L.), sorghum (Sorghum
vulgarePers.'Dochna'), pearlmillet(Pennisetumtyphoideum Rich.Millet zango'),
(Brassica campestris L. var. rapd). Common plant names used always refer to
the species, varieties or cultivars here, unless indicated otherwise. A number of
other plant speciesused in a host study is listed under 4.4.l.b. The seeds of the
plants used were usually obtained from the Afdeling Tropische Plantenteelt,
Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen.

2.3. EQUIPMENT FOR CONTROLLING EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

The equipment for controlling experimental conditions comprised special
containers for maintaining the experimental organisms under adjustable moisture conditions and various chambers or apparatuses with either fixed or adjustable temperature and light, as well as facilities and techniques for sterilization of containers, soils,plant seedsand nematodes.
2.3.1. Containers
Various containers were chosen or made for the cultivation or observation of
the organisms and plants studied, depending on the experiments. For experiments with soil plastic pots of 250ml, or rectangular tubes of transparent perspexwith a diameter of 4 x 4cm and a height of 20, 16,8, 4or 2cm were often
used. Also bottles of 100ml, tubes of 35ml and glass tubes 2.5 cm in diameter
and 16.5 cm deep were used, as well asbags of 0.25 mm thick polythene of different size. Thin aluminium foils shaped into rectangular containers were used
for nematode locomotion studies. Plastic pipes of 3cm diameter cut into 5cm
sections were joined with tape to form tube-like structures for studying movement of nematodes. Small penicilline bottles were used for survival studies.
Petri plates of different sizes,perspex blockswith a depression inthecentre, and
8
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FIG. 3.A. Diagram to illustrate one of the techniques used in studying embryonic development of the egg. Size 7.5 x 2.6 cm (slide), 2.5 cm2 (cover slip) (as seen in the longitudinal
section). B. Diagramatic sketch of the 'micropot' used for studying life cycle of T.dubius
through larval stages.

normal slides with water, agar or other transparent media were used for observation studies.Very smallcontainerswereusedfor observation of singleor very
few nematodes in water or on plantlets (Fig. 3).Culturing ofmitestook place in
glass vials with a bottom layer of soft charcoal and gypsum. The tubes, trays
and slides used in killing, fixing and mounting were the same as described in
s'JACOB & BEZOOIJEN'S practical guide (1966).
2.3.2. Growth chambersandincubators
Experiments were conducted in rooms with different climatic control facilities, including laboratory rooms, glass-houses, Wisconsin tanks, climate chambers and series of thermostats.
a. L a b o r a t o r y rooms. The laboratory rooms had a fluctuating air temperature. In winter the temperature varied between 20-22°C and in summer
therewasa fluctuation from 20-30°C.
b. Glass-houses. The glass-houses used were heated in winter and shaded
in summer. They had partially controlled temperatures which were, however,
not constant because they fluctuated with the environmental temperatures. The
temperatures were registered. Artificial light was provided according to the apparent need of the plants.
c. Wisconsin t a n k s . A range of Wisconsin tanks with constant soil temperatures of 13°, 16°, 19°,22°,25°, and 30°C was available in one of the glasshouse compartments. The tanks were filled with tap water, and metal boxes
withmoist sterilized soilweresunk inthiswaterwhichwasheated upto the controlled temperatures indicated above. The soil was used directly or as a support
for plastic or glass containers buried in it. The air temperature varied between
20-25°C in the compartment. Each temperature tank was provided with artificiallight for 16hours per day.
d. C l i m a t e c h a m b e r . The climate chamber(113 x 75x 48cm)wasplaced
in the laboratory. This climate chamber maintains a constant temperature and
artificial tubelightingfor 12to 16hoursper day asrequired for the experimental
plants. Temperature, air moisture and light were automatically controlled.
e. Series t h e r m o s t a t . In a series of small compartments with a cooling
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 71-1(1971)

system on one side and a heating system on the other temperature gradients
could be obtained which ranged from 0° to 60°C. The temperatures showed a
variationofapprox. 1°Cduetotemperaturechangesintheenvironment;thetemperature stepsbetweensuccessivecompartmentsvariedbuttheywereregistered.
2.3.3. Facilitiesandmethodsfor sterilization
C o n t a i n e r s , soils and c u l t u r e media. These could be sterilized by
means of high pressure steam autoclaves 121°C at 15lb/in2 for 1-2 hours or
for a longer period and lower temperature or a shorter period and higher
temperature. A germ free room with ultraviolet light was available for filling
sterile diàhes and tubes with different culture media.
Seeds and n e m a t o d e s . In several experiments seedsandnematodes had to
besurface sterilized before placingthemincultureplates ortubes.
Plant seedswereusually surface sterilized byimmersion in 1:1,000solutionof
mercuric chloride for 2 - 3 minutes, then washing in several changes of sterile
water.Stainlesssteelinstruments such asneedles, scalpels,forceps, scissors,etc.,
were dipped inalcohol andflamed before andduringuse.
Surface sterilization ofthe nematodes-wasusually practised bysubmersion in
a solution of 0.1%malachite green or 1% streptomycin or 1:1,000 mercuric
chloride (HgCl 2 ) for oneminute and then washing in several changes ofsterile
water in watch glasses. Then the nematodes were transferred directly with
sterileneedlesinto theculturemedium usedintheexperiment.

2.4. ENUMERATION OFNEMATODES, MICROARTHROPODSAND
MICROORGANISMS

The census work in the experimental field and the evaluation of many experiments required sampling, extraction andenumeration of nematodes andof
possibly predatory microarthropods, andinsome cases ofother organisms.The
generally applied techniques are described.
2.4.1. Nematodes
Periodic sampling of the experimental plot was done by taking cores with a
2.5 cmwide, semicircular auger to a depth of 25cm. Five cores were taken per
sampling date. Thecore of the soil sample wasstripped off bya knife upto the
semicircular edges, each core wascut in five sections of 5cm length, about 30
grams of soil each, which were kept seperate. Theplot wasyearly grown with
rows of peas, 15-25cmapart, during part oftheyear and then five cores were
taken in the rows as well as between the rows. Core holes were filled with
neighbouring soilandmarked bysticks;used spotswereavoided for subsequent
samplings. All sections of all cores were extracted separately.
The soil from pots, tubes or other containers was often extracted whole.
Subsamples of 100ml were taken and extracted when the total amount of soil
was too much.
10
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The nematodes were extracted shortly after the samples were taken. The extraction was done by elutriation or, for small samples by the cotton wool filter
method; thesemethods are about 80%efficient OOSTENBRINK (1960,1969). Both
methods are based on mechanical separation of nematodes from soil by means
of plenty of water allowing the nematodes by their own activity to pass loose
filters in water so that finally only active nematodes are collected (Fig. 4A).
Theybecome availablein aclean suspension of 100mlabout 24hours after processing of the sample. Replicated aliquots of 1, 5or 10ml or whole suspensions
wereanalysed depending onthedensities of nematodes.
Thenematodes studied wereectoparasitic orfree livingspecies,and extraction
of activenematodes from soil according to the methods described was usually
sufficient. In some experiments other methods had to be employed to collect
nematode eggs,nematode cysts,orinthe active stages ofnormally active species
from soil,or to check thepresence of endoparasites inplant roots.
2.4.2. Microarthropods
Samples for microarthropods, mites and collemboles suspected to act as
nematode predators, were taken very close to the nematode samples in the
sameplot. Comparative studies could thus bemade ofprey nematodes and predatory mites and collemboles. Microarthropod samples were obtained in the
same way asfor nematodes (2.4.1.),by usingthe same augur up to 25cm depth.
Fivecoresweretakenpersamplingdate.Thecoreofthesoil sample,stripped off
byknife upto the semicircular edgeswascut witha specialnailinfivesections of
5cm each, giving about 30gof soilper section or unit. It was collected in separate sample containers made from iron rings (6.2 cm in diameter and 2.5 cm
high fitted with a large sieve0.2 cmpore) to one sideofthe ring. Each container
with a sample was transferred without further disturbance of the soil into a
plastic pot (6.8 x 6.6 x 4.5 cm) containing 20 ml of tap water, with the sieve
plate downwards, in such a way that it did not touch the water. The mounted
samples were then placed under two tube lights of 40 Watt each for a week, to
drive the microarthropods down into the water away from the light, forced by
the slow desiccation of the soilwhichproceeded from the top downwards. This
technique is based on modification of the TULLGREN funnel and is expected to
reach 80% efficiency for the active microarthropods considered here. The animals reach the water undamaged and float. They were picked up from the
water bymeans of a bamboo needle and preserved in 60%alcoholfor indentification;the catch of each sample was counted completely. The method is illustrated in Figure 4Band C.
2.4.3. Microorganisms
Ofthe other small organisms thefungi had to beisolated, cultured, identified,
and used for diagnostic work in some experiments. Infected material was surface-sterilized and incubated on selective culture media, such as cherry agar,
in petri dishes or culture tubes, with repeated inoculation on fresh plates (cf.
AINSWORTH 1961:245).
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